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De Pobis Pobillbus.WEl caine across a circular sent ont to sub-
SCrll)ems to the JOUJRNAL iii '81 whicm ends
up witli the following interrogation, quite

worthy of Hibernian authorship Il If we do niot

bear front you, nay we retain yotur naine on our
subscribers' list ?"

We have not yet had the speech front the throne
iii the inock parliamnent, but we have liad a couple
of vigorous speeches front the overtlîrown,ý.

Anxions student (who expects a letter at the P.0.

and gets only a paper) to P.M.G.-" Is tbis ail, for

nie ''? P. M.G.-'' Yes, jU's ail for you.''

Professor lu Latin class (after explaining about

rigging of ancient ships) asks: Il Is there a mariner

in this class ?",

Student (wlmo bias mamde two trips, washing dishes,

ont steamner Il Corsican -) holds up bis liand.

Prof. -' Weil, Mr. -, can a ship sail against
the wind 2''

Student nmariner (?)-Il Why, no sir, under no con-
ditionsý; certainly not!

D. L. Gordon, although in Divinity, is taking bis

bitters (Porter) again.
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Stndent (presumably Irish) speaks tlius of bis mis-
fortune in exams : Il If 1 hiad written less on each

qunestioni, andI more on the wlmole, I would have iseen

ail riglit.''

Pr-of. in Latin class, describing ancient muarn-
scripts : 'I have several photographs which it is
quite impossible formie to show the class."

Commotion amnong the ladies.

Freshinan in jenkins' store-"I)n yon keep gowns
here ?

Old man, in a hoarse wliisper-" Nigmt or day
gowns? "

W. A. Grange at A.M.S.- "I have much pleasure
in secondîng the motion, because in this way we
will not only ho cnabled to get at the athletie side
of the ladies, but it mnay assist the court."

1). M. Solahdt, after football match-" I don't
know whetlier those scrimnage men seek for a sign
or not, but they certainly belong to a stiffenecked
generation."

A. R-nn-e (lover of street mnnisi)-" When 1 get
mnarried I think l'Il btiy a street piano."

J. S. Watson- I suppose to drown down the
other sounds.
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